This wiki is for developers of ONAP, an open source software platform for the orchestration, management, and automation of network and edge computing services for network operators, cloud providers, and enterprises. Its real-time, policy-driven orchestration and automation of physical and virtual network functions enables rapid automation of new services and complete lifecycle management critical for 5G and next-generation networks.

If you are looking for documentation on administering or deploying ONAP, please head to our official ReadTheDocs site: https://docs.onap.org

ONAP Projects List

Getting Involved in the ONAP Community

- Code of Conduct
- Slack channel (most contributing company domains should already work)
- LFN Membership Guide

Technical Steering Committee (TSC)

- Community Meetings & Calendar
- How-to articles
- Instant Messaging
- Security Space Wiki Access List
- Community Offices and Governance
- Intel/Windriver Openstack Lab Access
- Communications, Contacts & Email
- Developer Best Practices
- Community Meetings & Calendar (deprecated)
- 2017 Launch Presentations
- Legacy ONAP event repo
- Mailing Lists
- Joining the ONAP Technical Community

Release Planning & Management

- Release Planning
- Project Status
- Release Process
- Milestone and Requirements Exception Request Process
- Self Release Workflow
- Long Term Roadmap
- Requirement Types
- Other Info

Project Technical Leader (PTL)
Resources For Developers

- Required Tools
- Setting Up Your Development Environment
- Development Procedures and Policies
- APIs
- Development Guides
- Tutorials
- Developer Meetings
- Proposal to Move to SCM/CI As A Service
- Code Scanning Tools and CI
- Repository Management
- Changing your email address

Contribution to the Wiki

- How to create content in the DeveloperWiki
- Style Guide
- Templates
- Confluence Help

Open Source

- Contribution Agreements
- Copyrights and License Declarations
- Related Open Source Projects and Components

---

<a href="https://wiki.onap.org/plugins/servlet/gadgets/ifr?container=atlassian&amp;mid=1039910181888&amp;country=GB&amp;lang=en&amp;view=default&amp;email=atlassian%40atlassian.com&amp;atlassian%5Baddress%5D=atlassian%3A96G7px3Ayt05Sw0mzpjhQX5TszDCyp1rQH4wvPA7Mvqdlau0hzHH8D79EP2FRWrd3TfEUNv5keh8hC3zppddwz6niq2ArC4e16rg%2F5L3%2FNDHYyVQpdam7O0Jg7MBLypFSebWmawo%2F9shLwA1pLBpslKM%2FEMbefW%2F8PVZGccBtm7SoW7d72m0jXN4zmgy7TpPasEl0OY0PdovmD2FhMJLehs3FiBeoc%2FBI0g5%2F2yEcuWUKFkY5PfN3VxVf3qD0leGRmBrU7Yyru%2FREFpULUKy2FeKUX%2F7tmLw3mG1duUl21ZieTccC7rfrZKpiK0iRV5BM2ykMUuVUL15id8-28BxnbFY7R0rgmRID2FLadjn33MHR94Id5RWS0GBhENVGPsh3WmnN735F5PAEN5yLh9xzzF0z9nqRASEOoz%2F117T8LwzVjP7HrOCbs75q3FBOAhcA%3D%3D&amp;up_isConfigured=true&amp;up_isReallyConfigured=true&amp;up_isReallyConfigured=true&amp;up_title=Co up_title=JIRA%2520Activity%2520Stream&amp;up_titleRequired=true&amp;amp;up_titleRequired=true&amp;amp;up_numofentries=10&amp;amp;up_titleRequired=true&amp;amp;up_maxProviderLabelCharacters=50&amp;amp;up_rules=%257B%2522providers%2522%253A%255B%257D%252C%2522disabled%2522%253Atrue%257D%257D&amp;amp;up_renderingContext=&amp;amp;up_keys=&amp;amp;up_itemKeys=&amp;amp;up_username=&amp;amp;url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiki.onap.org%2Frest%2Fgadgets%2F1.0%2Fg%2Fcom.atlassian.streams.confluence%3Aactivitystream-gadget%2Fgadgets%2Fconf-activitystream-gadget.xml&amp;amp;libs=auth-refresh#rpctoken=410887040">Activity Stream</a>